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Business Meeting on  
Senior Enlisted Leader Education 

Facilitated by Staff of the Osside Ins6tute 
Jean-Louis Proteau Jean-Louis.Proteau@cmrsj-rmcsj.ca  
Mélanie PaqueDe, Melanie.PaqueDe@cmrsj-rmcsj.ca  

 
ISMS is not an official coordina6ng body and cannot speak to policy or na6onal commitments. It 
seeks mutual improvement through collabora6on. Thanks to the staff of the Osside Ins6tute for 
leading this ini6a6ve.  

Tenta&ve Agenda 
 

1. Introduc6ons of those present 
2. Confirm and priori6ze the agenda 
3. Membership and 6ming of regular business mee6ngs for senior enlisted leadership - all 

ISMS members and par6cipa6ng organiza6ons, plus BDC-CSEL, NATO DEEP Centres, NL, 
and others interested. Virtual or in person? Margins of other mee6ngs? 

4. Curriculum exchanges - curriculum consists of context (when and to whom), content 
(what is taught), and pedagogy (how it is taught). Rank or stage of career is probably the 
benchmark for context. What are the modali6es for an exchange? 

5. Guest lecturers. Are there people available on Zoom to address specialized topics of 
broad professional interest? 

6. Coaching and psychometric tools to develop leaders. This is a subject for research 
coopera6on and discussion in the Working Group on Military Educa6on.  

7. Repository for podcasts and AV materials for shared use. What is the best way to store 
and access them?  

8. Three-year plan. For budget purposes, can we share our ins6tu6onal objec6ves and 
coordinate travel plans and mee6ng venues, for example, using the margins of the DEEP 
Clearing House or mee6ngs at the DEEP NCO schools? ISMS then becomes the research 
follow-up to these mee6ngs. 

 
Some addi6onal subjects for discussion that have arisen in other conversa6ons might be 
included.  

• Can we arrange special journal issues on senior enlisted leader educa6on by talking to 
the editors’ business group? (call for papers) 

• Can we solicit interest in enlisted leader educa6on within the working group? 
• Can we encourage more interna6onal exchanges of staff or curriculum through direct 

contact between schools? 
• Can we set up regular virtual mee6ngs to explore solu6ons to common problems? 


